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let►teaceHof Captain Davr!Por;Our readers, will 'reCollert the nrier‘.-ots.414blitg ;:young . gentlemattrionie.mireke site,, okra chirgaof forgery. Hehad
'Si;Chilies Hotel, where boye-.:

;Wend his: name .as,Caiit. Davenport,. and
. represented himself as a Captain in the pip-.

' ierriee. While here 'hi is aline 'hare
• :.operated somewhat inlorged *checks, victim-

.Laing a certain sporting gentlemen to the tuneof a maplehundred dollars... Hewas arrested—by officer Hagire,.and taken to'Cleveland to.answer a charge of forgery there. Ho pleadguilty on Thursday 'testiand on beingbroughtup for sentance'pleaderi • -dearcharacter -up towltliiilifteen or twentrdays of the commie_don of the crime ehieged, and alluded totes=timoniale of • the fact 'that bad been 'placed is
• the hauteur the Judgi. He claimed the au-tbentleity Of his. Captain's commiiiion:..said thathe had . supported his' ,wifei. infantchild, and aged aunt, by his incomeas teach-er.ofmathematics, languagei, and music. Asa'preof ofhis abilities he statini•that on Tues;•

day he had received a letter.from the Ameri-can Trackeociety, announcing the award. to.,
hini,sl one of the ten pritei ;dieted for thefen: ,le4religione uncle, for .whichbe had cora-

' voted. With these reiniiks he placed himselfin the hands of the Court.'.. • " •
' JudgeBolton admitted that the vouchers oftheprisoner'synirlonsrespeatabilltiend goodcharacter correct; and that his course of,erininhad been short, but said that there wasinother charge ofa-similar character igtinet•bint in"thil city.. Taking the whole'ease into.

constdorition 'be thought the ends of justirewould be' satiated- by inflictingthe lightestprescribed term of punistiment, which was--three-years in the penitentiary.

Patinaylvawia Troop! fAlltotton..ExaCitentent. at Harrisburg.
Theorderfrom' Major!linineral to

the Governor of l'enni-ylvania, for the ammo- ,
. diet*removal ofall the troalia in the State, to_ . .

ItheDepartment of the Potonno, created the
• Meet intends gratillositiOn andactiver plaiank•tion throughout -Camp Ourtinotr WedneadaV.Adjutant General- Russel at ondo •commenced
.... the work ofpreparing the ! ... •- •

py~y Stith' Regineut, dol. Meredith;
--,Fifth-Fourth, do ! CoLCampbell;One Hundredand Fint Reg't, Col. Wilson;
One Hundred and Third. 'do Col.Lehman;
for immediate 'departure; and amonghii firstduties was the calling out of these regimeati
torekeive the lags prepared forthem by order

• of the Legislature, from this hands of Govern-
.- orCurtin:. Accordingly , these regiments weremarched .froni temp Curtin,on, Thuinny'sifL

terioon, thwgroundin front of the StateAnsnal, where arrangements •had been madefor the presentation. -

.Col. Meredith, Col. Campbell, Col. Wilson,.and Col., Lehman, isccolnpatied by theirdit,ferentcolor bearers-and- guards, were drawn
- • IT front orthif four. re/intents,When"Governor,Carlin afpeared; lecompan7'hy Adjutant GeneralRussel and. Quarter

Gov: Curtin read a dispatch to the troopsembodying,"Gen:' requisition for
all tintroopa at the disposal of the State-ou-thorities, and also read his -owl.reply-tit that
requisition, stating that Pennsylvania wimildfurnisha *nisi numberof legimenti as fast
and is itgularly_.a.s transportation could be

. lammed, amounting, . when completed,"tO
sionlynine thousand men. -He then presentedthe colon 'in srstirring and patriotio speech,'

, • when -the ceremonies eland.. ,

. .'cations of an Apprortalling
• • tle....Surgeone Volunteering.
,The following telegmphie correspondence

pursed between Governer Cirthavind Mayor
Saner -yeeterday. An interval of two or
thAlo lap,rod.,l4eivio;4l,the receipt of thefirst disputch and. -the reply of the Illaytir,
dtring_Which there', was. 'much excitement An.

the city, particularly among medical. gentle-man: The dispatches' arepainfully sugges-Vire; and Indicate times battle is-pending
- • - Umuusstmai Feb. 28, 1882..To Hon.B. o:l3sWirsit;Wayor t

, 'flowutany good turgenis',Can be sent from
ousqftalegraplue request, to 'the;army, if, in my judgment,.their services are

required ? • •
- e. G. CIIIVirt;

MAITLIVIS °lnas, Feb. 28. 1844..;Vo A. G. CuTur, Harrisburg, Pa.:
Thirty surgeon are ready to goat 4 p. m.

'end.them. so, authoriserag to pasattam°sake Pennsylvania railroad.
C. Sawuat.

Hananarma Tab. 28, 1882. i
To Hon. 11.11.' SOMA, aly9r:
- Iam much griti4(lat the patriotic prompt-ness ofyolz, swoons. They are not to toavosmall Ztelegraph the necessity.

G. COW IN
. ,Br.etzwocivlr id/omm hat Nallatrall.

The-reprint orBlackircied-for February, byMessrs. Leonard Scott a New York, has'
jutbeen received by Mr. W. A. Gildenfenny,
43Fifth street, sear Wood: Theopening pa-w orthe number, "Centel:lane &nes of.:Essays of Filte, Literature and Mennen " by

the author of "The Caxtotainnily,fttonnaauexonsdingly well written and inter:
estinuintay. .The remaining 'contents; too,'IllLbe found .of at least average interest,
Two of the lariat stories that have been Sp.pimuing, are coneigded In this number. "TheChronicles of "Carliogford" is still continued,'
and appears to isialiktarnthe Interest well.

Data 07 A BOLOtti 07 Tits &salmi WAIL—43osse_witelts sinoelltr; Jambs Bowden •

readout, of Reserve township; accidentally-
fell ova 's* near -Phillips' oil cloth-
faetory,stad received Injuries Which termina.
fed is his death on 'Thursday morning last
ilefiritrisiddiiireerthe lifeileartwas,,baring
airredall thralighittat mythic as st privatein the old Jackson Independentmeivid a musket shot Inthe leg at the siege
of. Puebla, and was rewarded by- the Govern—-ment with sr pansies. He was thirtylisven
years of age, and leaves a wife and Children.
, Annum Bakr.Discasznran.-,-Blesarii. Feld
said Late of the Nu:fowl Bank We. Bepoiter,

- havereceived notice from theirNew York Got-
respondentathattheMerehantsßank,Trenton,71; J.;has been clown out and discredited.

. The bank hasbean In operation onif, c few
• 'months and having sprang up nadiir_sizipi-alone oironmstanees, Messrs.- Reid and Lirevalued ita cootation,ldeventing no doubt
• mush ofa circulation orate notes of the hankha this vicinity.. :

Brim MAD Doa.—A ; young •zniut,111111011Robert Hannah, • harnau.maner,',atMwadvrills, -was, last ,week, bitten by • madgee",whileattempting to kiirit with a stiok_wool, Mr.A. Huidokoper, on whoae premisesitw*safterwards killed, sus it. hig bittenehme dap, and other animals is theeantiy.
Senator Starke?* Case. • f • • •

The Senate Still continues the dismission
of the Starke Calle.. Sumter Doolittle yes-.
tads" ',pled. one of the &bleat argument(

it,his callar. forth; defending the
right orateSatiate': to keep disloyal men.
free tiling -seats. The question ,
Volved in• tim• ease is of great wipertance
in view •of the,condition. of 416,c:subtly?:
Should any of disloyal States comeback
with their old Senators, according to the
report of- the' Judiciary Committee,. Si.
Senate would haviito receive theta, oven if
Jeff. Davis, Toombs and Wigan were
Mumsthe number: JudgeDoolittle argued
wary-ally that the Senate has the right, to

• resat. admittance to Seniens-electeider
PectiliarSisitunaumosti, whatt civil war con-
vnlses. the laud.'and, the loyalty of the
claimant fora seat is in question. Thelaselathe Senate On the case iitiOnbtfitt t...,,

~,,, ,pablicansare divided_ upon it. Mr. Fes-sender; whoie'opieloweitUrtYg car?.7g,Staweight,, farms tee ininuallate kswearing of
•,Ma ?beak* .The, Judiciary, committee, i1%"with'tkeestieption of Jnilgtri

war. of N. Y. Ass. Post.

`,..T, c.-'':
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iheCointrintalionAct-:Mr.Willtains,

Repealing Bill.
Thefollowing is a copy of tit's' 11th offered

hy,Mr,W,lillialas, of tide entails,' as a ,subttr-
tate for the bill reported from the Judiciary
Committee, entitled AnAct to repeal the, tot;
'approved the 7th of March, 1861,entitled "An
Aot for the Commutationof TonnageDuties:"

Whereas, An act was passed at the Instevasionof the Legislabare,:purporting „be
an act„for the commutation- of the tonnageduties by. means whereofthe sum of $732,,30 4444,0 r thereaUxtai, 'besides intbrest;thenowing to the State by thePennsylvania Rail-.
road Company, and incontemplation of lawIPillie-krau'irl or the-Stste, together with •alarge innualrevenue stipulated tohe paid bythe said ,CoMpany; as the price -Of-tile charter
tisid'hy. Way b.f' cobipentation for the deteritiz
ration in Valli° of the nsainlino of the public'works Apprehended and actually inflicted by.the construction and operatiiiii of, the saidload;ithith reiteiiiie hid already reached the
'sum ofthreelnindrektheniand -dollars and
riptirards; would have "amounted at this
,time tea "greatly larger sum; with the pros,
pest of-increase, were wrongfully, unjustly,
and unconstituticgtally withdrawn from theSinking Fund provided by the Constitution
and laws of this State, for the of the'public. debt thereof, and made sacred and in
violable for that purpose; upon --suggestionswhich were' false and pretended; Considera-'tittne which were either in Confliet withtheConstitution or utterly; Illetory and worth,
hiss in theoasetdeb amounting, in effect ; wader
color ofa pretendedoontract er'ccrminutatien:to a gratnitowi'donation ofalt said money.
'and reVeisnotda priStie,eapotatien, withoutanystibitankilequivalent whatever,therehy,violating the plighted faith-of the State, and_
inereasiur the burden of, thepeople,at a Ono"when the neectseities 6r the country;
ninny, required the,most, rigid ecotionij,„andthe strictest husbandry of their resources : •

Arid-Whereas, the said act was approved by
the GoViiiiior,as slicker: in hie itessag6 to the
Rothe of Representatives on thefifth day ofPelirttark last" past; tioder a itipilation inwriting for the benefit of, the People which
was not made known tothem,!and.as sincebeen: surrendered to them without , their
knowledge or consent, on the, demisisdef,the
said company, without any previous register-
leg in the proper office, and without oven the
presentation of a copy'thereof. . .. •

And whereas, it is affirmed, and bolter:A
that the terms of the saidaot of the Asserribly
were dictated by the said company, aid that
the passage theft: was procured by. improper,
and unlawful meant other than these whichhave 'dread), been recited on the part--of said-company and its agents:

Sac. 1. Be it therefore enacted,-etc., That'that:laid -recited' act of Assembly.of thelthRtaroh,A. lD. 1861,he, rd thesame is herebyeiipealsid, and the said 'tonnage tax or dutiesimposed by the-sot-incorporating the saidPennsylvania' Itailreed emptily, is hereby
restored; re,ltipbietrand„inedi Payable to theunCotiOnweil th,' .the'eatiseiannerand upon
the !Seine terms.and Conditions:as though the
said repealing act had never been passed.

' Sec. Thatitshallhe the duty of the At-
torney General to proceed forthirith to line'recover and collect by distress irrepleriable or
-,otherwice, the arrears of the said tonnage tax
which were due and owing at the time of thepassageof the said recited act which is hereby'
repealed, together with tuch additional taxor
duties eswould harbaenrued uponthe tonnage
of the eaid Company until the date of thepre-.
sent act; and for the properaseeftainment of
the amount of the said additional tax, it shall
be the.duty cif.the said CompanY.te,filefortli—-
.with An the office of. the Auditor Generiff,,,,statement, duly authenticated by the oirthrof
the Presidentand Treaaurer of the said COM-pony, ofthe, aninuut of,theirbusiness so made
taxable for the intervening, period, and also
to furnish to the Attorney tieneral;from time
-time; such "other' andi anditional statements
and such' acceis. ,to their -Woks as he may
judge necessary kir the purposes of the said
suit, .or :other proceeding hereby authorized,provided;however, that the moneys paid by
the said-Company; on account of the said pre-
tended Commutation,'everand beyond the an-
niter installineat or inttalbsients payable bythem on 'their 'bonds:.Tor the purchase money
of -.thePublia Works; shall be credited-fupon:
thoarrears of the said tax, which were due
and owing at the passage of the said repealed
act, and alloyedin the. collectionof the said

During,tlie AiTassionon the motionto set a
day for the special consideratiok of the bill,
the Rouse. earned.

Maver's arta agalist en unknown man who
paidfrequent visits to certainretired portions
of di?Vint and Second Wards, Allegheny,
and seised everyopportunity to insult ladies
and schoolgirls, by, in indecent exposure.Every artifice was used by the police to entraphim, but he always managed to escape, and
never'misbehaved While there was a probabil-
ity of being seen by men. Dolton' of re-
spectable ladles have been insulted. by this
wretch,and at least half a dozen have made
complaint against him, personally, during the
past. eighteen months. Men have longwatched for him, with pistols, but all in
vain. 'On- Thursday, Mr. Gardner, butcher,
of the Second Ward, who keeps a meat
shop on - Rebecca street, and who had

been on Abe look-out for,this
toavenge an insult -offered to' his wife, was
attracted bya pistol abet, and on going out to
ascertain the canieeaw a man standing with
hie back towards him, and facing the resi-
dence of Mr. Reiter, druggist, on Allegheny
avenue. Hiscondition indicated that he had
.been -at his old,trieksiand bad been tired at.
by some indignant person, but "unfortuna-
tely" had escaped livery. He fled towards

' Western avenue, and Mr. Gardner at the same
time hastened to the Mayor'e office. Thepo-
lleeofficers being absent at the time, Mayor
-Drunxvniuntr emed to go himself, and whilepaising along South Coremon; the object" of
their seinsh.wai discovered just turning thecorner at the,”Oldirrave yard." He was sr-,
rested at one. bythe-Mayor, aadtaken to thel
lock-4;where he was subsequently identified
:by Mrs. Gardner.

The , of the amused is George F.
Thompson, and -he resides on Strawherry
alley,, in this city. He is a married man,
"about twenty-flue years of age and a stone-
cutter hy, trade. H. denied the accusation,
and stated that he hid -been-over in Temper-
aneiville collecting bills, several of which be
exhibited. He could not explain however,

'whyhe bad gone so far oat of his way in
returning. There is little doubt as to his
identity, but in order to give those who have

.binin aggrieved an opportunity to ,appear
against him, andestabitsh his identity beyond
all cavil, a hearing will take place on Satur-
day afternoon, at two o'clock, at the Mayor's
office, where a private room will be furnished
for the witnesses. Now that the alleged of-
fender is arrested, he should not be suffered
to escape- through notions of false delicacy.

'Let himbe pot out of the way for a time atheat;and let him be taught-such a lesson as
will insure his behavior hereafter. He is not
at all insane, as was generally supposed,- yet
his eonduetwould indicate that he se &filleted
with aims-it vile monomania.

Soldier .Rilled.-Cioronerlo tbiquest.
This morning Coroner MCClung held-an

quest upon the body of Adam H. Marsh, a
.Member of Col. Lehman's (103c1 Pannsylra-

nix')Regiment, who came to his death in the
.following manner: The regiment reached
this city from Kittanning, on Monday, and
proceeded cut the same night, by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad.. The deceased, who was
a very large, poWerful man, volunteered to
stand guard on one of the platforms, to WOthe men from jumpingoff the 'train., While
erigaged in this duty, and when some twelve-
iniiueast of this pity, he fell from the train,
which passed-on without stopping. He lay
almost insensible until thefollowinginOrning,
whenlre was found bysome railroad men, and
40 far recovered as to be able to tell his name
and how he was hurt. . .. .
-- Sawa&broughtWithe city, and plink in.
-the Western Pennsylvania Hospital, at nine

-Tuasdaj. left leg had been
crushedby a car wheel, Ake left hip and right
shouldol were severely bruised,-and the right
side of the head lacerated. 'OnTuesday wren-
in& Dr. Gallaher,.amputated the lag,and al-
though the patient recovered somewhat from.
the shock, he afterwards began to decline, and
died on Thursday-afternoon.

Dr..Szed this morning held a pow worsen.
eiamination, and testified that the man died
from the injuries received. A verdict was
found accordingly.

Marsh was about-thirty-flue years of age,
and has a wife and eta children. He was a
cliareoal burner, and resided at Scrubgrass,
eight miles from Kittanning. The body will
be kept at Dcvore't until Saturday noon, and
If not &aimed by Ids friends, will be buried.
•' To "LADY Tracutus.".—Our space.will not
permit further controversy In reference to
the late sehOol ezhibition. Both panted Use
had a hoaxing, and should we publish the re-
joinder reoeiyed to-day from "Another Lady
•Teacher," the original subject would be lost
in a oritiCal discussion relative to the gram-
matical construction of some of the sentence.-
contalnedin the reply of "add, White and
•Blue." 'Sorry we can't aoaimModate yon, la-
dies—but weightier matters pees upon our
veterans. ' -

-
•

Singular,Caee..A Roast.Cat Served
for Rabbit !

.
A se 0-coma suit, 10f..,0 • novel cisFactex,

was recently. brought before:Alderman Scott,
-of Allegheny, in which J. E. Mondrian 'PrO-
prietor,of a restaurant and lager beer saloon,
Pedeialstreet, Is prosecutor, and Coated Eh-
erhart,_ owner of an extensive brewery' and
beeihall, at the foot of Troy defend-.

;Tfissfaotaid-the case, as detailed•to ts;
aristhase: M.r...Ebarhart,whe had been doing
quite a ,profltablo business, recently lost a'
2niribiiinf his hest 'customers whio,lor some
reason,orother not explained,had -bestowedtheir, patronage upon .a rival brewer, Mi.,E,berbart was greatly chagrined
at the-lons of.his custom, and the success 'of
'hisi-rival; with who& he was not on the most
atultihie terms. A singular fancy seems to
have taken -possesilan of Eberhart, while
Brooding over hilivronge;and ho bit upon's
Most morel expedient of winning';buck his
elastomers, or having revenges:Ton -Giant and
'his rival. The prosecution developed the fol-
lowing allegations t•

_

'About Mai:lays ago Mr. Eberhart tendired
inflUitininitorsntimber.of his "old customers,"
..to.belilikierteat' siipper, to 'begotten up,for 'their especial .benedtiat , own residence.
Among-those invited were Mr. Hendrichs,
.the prosecutor,antlMr. Kaughmen, therival.
brewer.' The-first impression of the invited
guests was that the supper, was intended asa
baikto.entice,them .back,, while Mr.Neagh--maw could only conclu detbt Mr: Eberhart

-•was willing to forget hierisabyr, and bury the-
hataliet:' tinder thesiieltoutustances, thepar-
ties nailed;With -three." rthers, attended, the
mapper, which was served in theusual manner,
andpartaken or with the customary hilarity
of a festive occasion.'A 11°,1:ailed roast rab-
bit" was 'Monk the mlisCprominent viands,
sada good deal was said by the host in »Gr-
ano" to its flavor and qualities. and - the
guests'wenspreised to eat largely Ofit,Wisitf

•

he" supper piiseed tiffagreesbli, but In a
few days someoneinettbecat out of thebag," Ior, in other word&infermed one of the partythatthey bed netuallyeaten It roast cos instead
of&rabbit! TheirAtidieetioll was of 'oaorse

thili..:Aetertnined at once to
proseeate.libericart.,-, T :slittis entered un-
derisold sot of 18S41butthapelialty is only -
It lints orfnerdollarti. open Summary°envie-
thms -Triter° , a. magistrate: .:The accused, has
not yet had a, bearing;tint- it Isalleged that
thituan' who "bilichered tlin-ctit" and dressed
it for iiberhart, .bantams found and will be
pat upon .the: witness!. stand: The. hearing
takes place ceiTineday nest.“ The affair has
created great ,ax ems among the Germans
in Allegheny apd thet4einit-Will be 'looked for-
with no litUe anxisty.:a 1„-.; ;

...Ei.rcricat.—ltt a well attended monthly
meeting, lutzight,of the Yeast Meng Bible
Society. of Pittsburgh, the Bea. J. $. Miller
was again, unanimously, sleeted Agent for
another year.

SPECIAL; NOTICES.
Orerinci or ens Tataras.--The theatre

will re-open this evening, with; the beautifulplay of tho "Carpenter of Ronan," to hie , fol-
lowed by "Ben Molt" and "Race for Life."
Wohare already announced that the establish-
ment btu been entirelyrefitted and repatnted,
butere omitted to mention that the scenery is
entirely'new7-Mr. Weed, the artist, keying
been engaged upon it for some two months
put. The place Isattractive and comfortable
throughout, and Manager Hendersoncertainly
'deserves a handsome return for hicilberal
00411-

Dn. S. H. Scarsda.—This celebrated phy -

sicion who ku won _such a high reputation
by hi:eminently ow:Useful treatment of Con-
sumption, that terrible diseisewhich hail bunregarded as is Usable .by the, great body of
physiclans,.willkiinlhe city on next Mondayand Tuesday, toatepotrente. His -long prim-
tics, added tohis thorough knowledge and the
perfection of the instrument which he makes
use of intheexamination of lungs, enable him
to detest the slightest symptoms of disease.
His Palmonio : Syrup, Seaweed Tonle and
Mandrake.Pilis have become widelyealehrsted
asremedies for diseases Of the lungs and
We advise at Who think they need his advice
to call ontint at Da.. Gad. H. Husta% 140
lroeiTitreiciihoroke haihiiroomt.

GOOD Ninth ros ETLi7/10DT.—Seli the ad-
rertisement of Barker a Co. We hare al-
ready exhausted every degree of comparison
In referring to Os bargains offered by this
firm, and we can only, say In reference to the
great sale, they tualtssenee to-morrow morning
—that. we cannot understand bow they cansell goods •at 'the prices they adtartis• them
at, swept at _a ruinous loss. Their taw and
truly magnificent store they are determined
to fill with Dew goods only, and this may be
a justifyingreason. Ofcourse, we will align
and us.

Tits greatest bargains ever offered in this
city In the way of fine Gold and Silver
iWatoltes,Cloaks, Jewelry,-Silver Ware andSauey Goods, are now to be bad at the Jew-
elry Store, of J.: id. 'Boberte,• No. 16 Fifth
skeet, as in ocomequenoe of the present de-
presslon'in trade he Is closing out his entire
stock at a:14.11a sow articles at =oh lessthin cost. Also, pays partkular attention to
the making of- tine Matches, Clocks and
Jewelry, in whichhe employs none but the
best worlanin.- gharges modest..

•

VakTturnott Qui-arguer' zetzw, vol Jas-
amit IB62.—"Rail way Control,"the title of
thefirst articleln this number of the LOnden.Quarterly,.does not perhaps promisemachen-'tririalcurientto thereader, yet if he is tempted
by,enrieelty,to read a few paragraphs, he will
probably, become sufllclentty interested to go
throogh the whole clay. ' The "Antobio,gra-
pby of hllis:COrielirillnight," Rut next artV
el, does not labor underany dieadvantsge.a.
respects Ita title., The Journals-arid anecdote-
beat the lady,erinipanion of the Prineeis
Chsrlotjs ofWales, are jaitthe Sources which.theloverarif-gossip arid scandal would like to
have opened—es the book reviewed in this ar-
-tiell gives widened that they have been...The
remaining „articles in the London Quarterly,
are entitled Popular Education•-,•The New.Code; Zeeland—and the • Change ofFaith ;

The Revival of Spain; TheLate Prince COll--Lord Castlereagh ; The American Crisis.
We cannot go. tato the respective merits ofeach of these essays to-day, but in reference
to.thelast wittily justremark,lhat it Is all,that one that expects nothingfrom,therleacling organ ofEnglish torylna but

. theold-biritrywnd reindict', may read with..eizt.dlaappolikimeritt-tiOtbilig but thatbigotry;arid prejudice will be found there.
-r Mr. W<A. Glidenienny, No. 45 Fifth street,
if agent for the LONDON' ql7.llirriitLY and the
other -British Reviews re-published byLeon-
,artißootikCo., of New .I%lqt. . •

Atr Etaciairr Cunning-Ur .Aimasinurr.—
One of the best peel within-theraise °tour
knowledge to purchase 01011'114,erfamishing
goods, is the establishment of Messrs: W. Mc-
Gee & Co., corner of Federal street and the
Dlamond, Allegheny. They fail to ren-
der satisfaction to those whofavor them with
acall, and will sell at very reasonable pricee.Denrezober the loeality, corner of Federal
street and thePtamond, Allegheny.

Picarairei Cite, will- has44n at Hunt'sBOok Store, Masa% Hall, Fifth street., and
at the Omnibus office, N0.456, Liberty street.Day, or night,All orders left in 'Moreo two
pleasewillbotirotantly attended to. t

DOOTOZ WiderOars and 110111M•
patio Physician; abiaagent. for Rainbow'scalobnitsid Trim for" Riaptle. Oonisr ofPantiand Wsine streets. ,

Dttrurra2.--De.0. Btly No. 246 Penn it.,
attends to BJ/ Irrittehu or.the penal profoi.,'lon.

.•

WX. ,PORREBr, Carpesitin 403 Jelnet, Job
Mug ...Shop alley,,betwocif
.sereet iihd Cherry alley. All kin&Of-Susa,
-Repalrlos,Ong,' PAIhOli PUOO•soaallka-matem.letOtotsgossadaeste.7,Leafs%

tir mem. Milahlatelprozoitlr

HAIIMAN*-01DIV.theria, rtidatialltotncitdolockalACUELALICE.Lo ktoo of BoobooL.aad timash Bausnao.lot obo =blowalba !Co. •pliOiskeraidU taltalgamO34,4o4;ll/ Pk*
iskast 4Pmtbriuddiaciatber panats. JUINRas
Wait. of Qs What' fi'ae-sIseig.

• Anon ofa_frute• - 1 THE.LATESiT'NEWS'For more thin hr.* pais put numerous
BY TELEGRAPH. •complaints have bad_ made at the Allegheny

Froci koixteleSe'llii%nroe.
Formats Mosnos, Feb. 27.—,,V flag oftruce

Ito-day took over morejthan fifty person'," to
Craney Island. Wo learn the following
Seuthernnews :'

A meeting of ,colloa and tobacco plantere
was held at Chi Hail; Riehmond, on Wed-
nesday evening, to take into consideration the'
voluntary_ destruction of cotton and. tobaccocrops, in view ot- the, fact that the enemy'swere mainly. directed towards robbing'the South of the accumulation of those ;two'
great staples. Speeches were made, andCommittee waslippolnted to prepare business
for an adjourned meeting this • everifirg7-- 7;The 'Richmond ' peak, :of to-day,
that one hundred Yankee prisoners at Catlin.
bie;'S. C.;,were expented to arrive yesterdayevening. Threcrinstaliments, of equaLimm-ber, will bo brought.bare from that city, whin,
the whole of them will be sentto NewportNews on. parole: ' . .

lathe Confederate Cangress, on,Wadheiday,
Senator Simms, of iry.rotfered resolutions,that the people of the Confederate Stateshill,'
'to the last extremity,- maintain apd-=defendtheir tight to self-government,'and therger-
eranient established:ll'yr them, and to that end
do pledgethe last man and the last dollarfor
the proseention of the war, 'until their, Ind*.

"ptindince is'-acknowledged, and,-also i- thit
thermillsubniltio any sacrifice, and endure

, any trial, however severe, andrintlyxelyingispon.the justice of.slide Otiose, and:
trustingin-the providence. of God;_will Main-
tain their -position before the world and high
heaven 'while, they hive sv.voice to raise or
anarm to defend, Ileferiedlo the Committee
on Military x• •--

A resolution was offeredlirovlding tor coci.:
palmation, by goVernMent, for dottOn and to:,
beet* burned to prevent'thilt inth: this

"hands of the United Statei.
The Raleigh Aglaia-, of the 26th net:, Says

that two men wore brought, as 'prisoner", to:
this city on Monday, on charge of,having: pi-.
loted the Yankees: to Roanoke
were arrested mt.-board". schoonera Shortjdis--
tenets froni_Flymentiu They -}ere committed
to jail.

The same paper, inau 'editorial, begins by
saying that it !Quid -be criminal as well as
idle to deny that the present is.. the Most
gloomy period the south bee witnessed sines
thecommencement of the' war, and goes on, in

esa most earnest sander; to Call,s/eathe people
to terrain by that colors anclfight to the last.

All the prisoners taken .o...Roanoke Island
havebeen released on parole. Quite'a ziam-
ber arrived atßaloniton Monday, and %fated
that a beadred 'Wad Yf orUfe.left at Weldon;,
'CO come on Tnesslay.._Five regiments of volunteers, for.the War.,
arewaribxltotrAteup North CuatinaNquota::

' and Governor.Clerk has issued it proclamation
appealing to' the, patriotism of the people of
the State to fill up theregiments. .Theiteam tug Ydthigilmerici went to`the
assistinecoftheft B. Forbes, before repOrted
ashore absee Nag's:Head, yesterday meriting;Thecrew wore all taken Off and brongbt here,-.together*lththrtifEbersibaggs:ge, and a tante
portion of the.stores. ;- Z. Borba% was.
sett on Sr.At 9 eitinakiiithereUrning, and to.:
tally :destroyed. The rebels bad-threatened.to take her, but thpCaptain showed thirgrectl'
est coolness ftr, milliner, and deserves • treat

Thit 11',orfolit DO' Book: yesterdaY, has
thefollowing tele ms

Rieltisbeti NFelo: Lynchburgpahliecia . has a, 'violet .dispatah f.ront
Tennessee, dated to-dayEstating Cedilla en-,
ens had mutupled-Nasliville on:Sunday.

Thenumber ofCenfoderate prisoners taken'
at Tort Dopelsos iaabout7,ooo; killed', 500 iwounded,l,6oo:,, The enemy admitted &last
of from 6,000 tolo,ooo-killed and wounded. t,
"GM': Floyd has saved all hie command. ext.

-eept the 20th Mittaissippi regiment and Goer,-
and,.tioluitmle batteries,which were takera" •

Riediwond, Feb‘ 27.--ohley's nee" and `4SX,,'
Moshecotton-and woolen factory, near 'Au-
gusta, Georgia,was harnat on Tuesday night.
Loss heavy.

The cotton factories at Columbus and 4u,
gosta,bare suspended, temporarily, in i.01:114 ,

CLUOIICe oT Miterlal injury to their dams and
canals by recenerreeb.ets.

Augusta, Ga.,, Feb. 20.—The Savannah
plibthan,afthis morning, says communinetlbhwith Fort Pularki has been eifintestlly'erosedby'thelederailrferho Iraverereeted three-
taxies, of four heavy guns each; at command='

wejAris 'Feb. '24....thir !platolivine, &Om
Nashville state that the federal troops;have
not yet occupied that city. Scents of Gen._
Buell's federal army have appeared Ch. the
north side of the Cumberlandrover, and it-is '
supposed their appearance ispreparatOry of
an early advance of the main column'. '

Generals Price and McCulloch are bothpre-
paring for battle. Theformer pis this slide of
Fayetteville and the latter at Boston Moan,.
twin 'with a forms of eavilry.-

It is reported that nine federal gunboats
and fifteen transports were seen on Sunday
at Maydeld.,, No immediate notion

1167 ,25,—rThe town of Fayette-.
villa, Arkansas, has beansburatto the ground
by.order of Gen. ttopo*h. .The 44inuF„i
stores werefirst" • !' '

The Confederate armyett Boston Mountain
arepreparing fir battle. ; '

Late SaTiCeill'illiCriOiTiiio state thit the
confederates' CUMWriand-Gap expect an
early engagement, aside Federah are'fre-•(penny in sig,ht.

Lyechbarg,ll6.ts.—A portion of thetiridge,
which connected the .Island wig.* :the'
Southsidedepotie situated (the North Virginia
and Tennessee depot) was destroyed, ,yostai74ay,by tidal!, fallingfrom a lweismcdire.Titi
sAans.were briny which will prevent the tan
nbg of the Southside cars into Site city.

Prows, Tennwssee.
Gr. Lome; Peb. 29 The •Momphis topere"

of the 19th:seithat' General Polk kited or,,
der, yesterday that thetrack of the•Meniphis

land Ohlo.rallroad should ..be torn up,and ;ha
bridges destroyed, preperaterty to the sivacrut-
tion-of Columbui ana the.demolition of-ford-
fications. The Columbusforces aroteta~llb's,k
to Island -No. 10,about forty-five-miles below'
Columbus,- lehioh it is said- completeli Cots-
minds -the river • -and be fortified:withheary guns and' midi linpregnable -against
anyAver attar:Li- , 1: c z;

The .Derneerat'e Clarkavilledispateht or the-
26th says The rebel soldiers beforeliating -
Naeliville plundered • many of tho- dizetlfpg
Andbusiness houses, and exalted great -alarmamongthe people.. Silveri] of the rebels were
shot by.the citizens whom they were robbing.

Gen.'Nelson is in command at Nashville,
GU. Built•still being on the north side of the
river. • - : ;

The,Union sentiment latier) strong, and
our troops. were received with the greateit

GAM. wail expressed against'
Gov. Harris, who was fairly driven away by
the Union men, they having bicpuse bold at
the proximity of the Union troops;and Unit'
to assert their rights. -Before leavinjOlizMi.
made a speseh, rsoommendislt theottiaeue to
burn their private property; ind calling on
Tennesseeans to rally and meethim 'at Mem-
phis, betno one paid any attention to him,
and it is not thought he will reeetve any con-
siderable reinforcements..::

Gen. Crittenden's. command bad joined
Gen. Johnston's atlas!tree/borer.

The railrosd.bridge .at. liaahville ii,.. de-
stroyed by order of Gen. Floyd) against the
urgent entreaties of the citisene,-,whioh Canted=nob Indignation.

. .A HiltISA Prime SteAmer' Cliptitrodi
Now Tau; 28.-The British

steamer:Labriab;eapitired on the lit list:, off
Breoea OfilciaTt 'near the Rio
Grande'fioi arrived in chargeofthe officers of
the United Hints.' sloop of anti Portsiyouth,
bj Which vessel she was total in ;intody.
The Tabun is an Iron I, 243 foot long,
and -built.st • cost of 13,300. Eiho had been.
employed In the Baltic trade, and- we char,'
tered In November by the De Jerseys, of Man-
olester;for•sli months, to run between"Hal-,van and some, part of the Southern 1-ooisst.,
Heroutward cargo oonsistod of various
obis, Including A forgo closolffY of bl/PtltSill.It Is .estbnated shot. tie ...charterers On*,£40,000 onthe cargo. Whoosh*Was notified;
a ,sossoyer, loaded with cotton, wu Inside ofthe.bliewaitinran' 'opportunity to 00020 out
to her, but as soon as. thePortsmouth anchor-,
ed, she moved up Theriver. TheCaptain and.super-urge -,the Labnan were ora ;shore/and..,remei4eCthely probably cotFoamreason: Tho- Lebrun was sent i Rhlp -TarraisCranAlbmiCe..6l4#44l4.ore by Commo-

RR' 104::akurd the env of
:the sihooner _New:Crileans,!whielywas captured an" hour prerlout whllsrml,rum..lfrim.N.k orissusso.Bmtbrow,iit'tobirrooliidllottoi. TheLehtua Vilentirla /WU. ' '

UrIII4;pRIGIVSB-FIEST SESiON.
.14.isEtlxcrroN.5iir, Feb. 28

Bocat.-,11.r. -Mom head,, fi um the Si octal
Committee co the Establishinc o tof a hi 0 ,.,0nal
Armory, rept:or-tail° following:

.

Reioir ea, 'by the Senateanti Rouse of Rep,r ietentatives„Ac.; That there shall be eztab=
lished within the 'United States one National
.Feundry' east at the Allegheny Mountains;
and also one National _Foundry, one 'National-
Armoryand one ManufacturingArsenal west
of theAllegheny-Mountains; and in the Val,
leyof the Ohio and- MississiPpi,and thatto
that-indi,eizimission of five citizens he -rip-
pointed-,by :the President to locate the.nsid1-foundries;. `arniezi feud amehal, (who' shall;

'',within:sixty:dew. front the;time or their ap.‘:panWent, . report to the, Secretary of War,
and that. the Secretary, upon the incoming of
-.lWrijoit---'atIlni.said.eommission, shall re-
' port to- Congress, together with the estimate
-sof- the amount necessaryto-the establishment
of thesaid foundries; armoryand arsenal, and

_that there be, appropriated for the expenses of
:the ilimmisiion the Num. of 40,000. ..

...- Theresolution *lllll inferredto the Commit-
tee io.thi,:sT,tioii,_on the State of the Union,
afteirldr;,M6oriniad had ineffectually endeav-Cronl-inilakiit is speobil.order.

7-Thelf,hpiilittaiedlliebill-providing for theappo*Cment,oran. additional 'Clerk in the'office of. theAssistant. Treasurer otthe trni-
.ted States atNew York, andfora Deputy As=
ststant Treasurer;.his salarY- not to exceed
$.3,000,pei emitter. - '- . - . -,

.- .
-'-The-limuneproceeded to the consideration,
Of the:Npeclal dider;' aanielyi the bill,, pre-'/toting for:recidvitv engineertin the velunteei
service ot:the ;tidied States..
.., Mr. Wilson, of. Indiana, in opposing jt,
acid our armies ere 'advancing successfully
without this provision. - The force content-,idated wilihe believed, for the purpose of e'en-‘struetingthe liiie.holiiville,:lieetacky, Rail-
read to Knoxville. T... '.

`-'` • ..• .. •
Mr...illair,tifMislead; lolled that the Oh.:lanolin was totally. Misinformed.

. -Mr. Mallory; of Kentuaky, suggested that,
until I. sliorttimeagoiforir armies have ad-Nritioad':bray: through • the :.loyal States. As
they wrinew moving into therebel States, it
-wig neeeesary to provide flirdes for repairing'the, bridges' and-railreads injured by :the

,

-Mr.-Wilson 4h:filial no-damages had been
done graterthan thosti to. the • Misseuri rafi-'

-. MreDlyeri:retnirkiii- that these` , :hotipeniee.
. hid thentsolveamede thnie pairs.

" The bill'was rejected.s4 àgainst .68j ''. +. •Thebill granting honntylor soldferitin lieuroc lazuli was: then taken :up. Messrs. Hol-
man, Graven, and•Wiodom dsscussed thomer--
its of theistiestient.- The hilt was amended,
andis tate iffectlaimary 1141863,and pu5.14:4105:44—at
. 14: 4105:44—at :11.1. TheRouse then adjourn-

Howard of Michigan, pre-
'minted afetttlot ftettithircithene of the' cop-
per pro4uaing region of Michigan, 'aikinglorthe cetabliihment of a naval depot at Salsifies,'

Mr. Sumner,of liase.ifrota the CommitteeoaForeign•llelatiene, reported-a bill to-carry-
inteeffeavehe'etipalstione of the treaty withranere4 for Alie.abolltion ef. the Btadt:duos.Starke,of Oregon,: offered a reiolution
thatthe papers relating-to the loyalty of Ben
Jiimin-Starke,SeoetarfrouvOregon; be refoi-
tali tolhe,Cemmititoian

'The, was laid aside at the
expiration of the morning hour, ann'thaSen'-:
ate passedthe House bill • providing for addi-
'Waal 'clerk* in-the reface ofthe Asnistant
Treasurer Ziittv York.; .,'

eteititive appropriation
bill was takowundor consideration and passed.

. ,

riredrildritslakflitofl. ~, ,.i.:34,:,,k,
Yit:askitiaSron, Ed.-VI:L-4n 'order tocornet,

.--.,. „t;rrO6cou.. Statements, itss Fort to zi: ~,,,,.:-,
...:Fuy4,- Thatpenult's:Si Wessex fo 'trade inLitte:lloCkaded parts , not:hien grantedtiLs,-'3!he . drily . permits aro - those.' gran .On -the--rekiminandatlon 'of the WarDepartment fur

. sUpplies like sutlers' stores-to' the '-triiiiPsi'er,:copying military positions-in she- Eltinthine
,States. This correction is- made .at'2.,tho in-,stance of a friendly foreign minister, who.thinks the current statementa likely- ,th..talit-lead European merchants and thell toveru:

Second. ..11r. Cameronhas not received hisdifinitoinstruotionsiand IS not iontemplatingaim immediatudeparturi on his naisiion.. No
new Secretaryof-Legation has been appointed.-Green Clay, appointed with CassiusAiL'ClayilStill retains his.place, though he lion lease..'of - 'absence, holding s.' eommindln, Bueleiarmy, in Tennessee. '. • - , ~ • ...

Tided. Neither Jet. :Davis nor any.. otherperson has made any, communication tothe
.goternment concerning. terms of' submiesloti•
orntimpromisc. - The flag of truce some time-ego, Sent by Gen. Johnson, to Gen- IdeClisUsa,
as also Bowel! Cobb's appearance, at Fortress
Monroe, related only to thsoratuinge of 'ptial,

Punishment for theRebel Poilotiein
Sr:. LOVIS, Feb. 28.,!-4en. Hale& hi -a

general order states that ofticlel :Inforauttlen
has been received that the rebels _Jit-eva
tine' Mudtown, Arisen's/6i poisonSd 'tbit'pro:
visiens theywereobliged to abandon'iandthat
forty,-tiro officersand men were poteesed by
eating.the same. lie says: We cannot nisi-
.iite•by adopting the same barbarous mode of
warfare, nor -cari•wi retaliate bp-punishingtheinnocent for the eats of the guCt4r.
lawns( war forbid this, but the -Janie qa•O au-
thorises us toventilate upoiithe gilicy.parties,'Pere one gailty ofsuchlacts when contproll
not be treated is -ordinary :prisonerSofr •trar,,
nor will they lie shot, bat suffer theignoinini-,
aus punishment ofbeing hung asfelons:-'.; Of-
Fosse are in a measure responsible•fo.;Abe aft.of • their :troops.- Officers of tri:OpeguFty,of
such acts, although not tivemselvorthei'smivi- -
sensorabettors of the osime,,.wilirwiten7alP•turedrbe pat inirons andoonvexed as crimi-nate to these healiquasters.--. Thelawsof war
*aka it their duty to to prevent snob birbarl--lice If-they neglectAuty they mast
suilerthesausequences.

Itelitticky, Teammatesand-North Carolina Itevealoblislted.Feb:2B. The'First Assistant
Poitmener Genere4 It 'aniseedsending. out Initructions,-,and .making: ar,
rangementsfor re'oetibliihing postoillers and
post-router, as our armies advance into the'
so-called Confederate States. `Kirk-
land is following Our forces into Tennessee
and 3'. J. Killer, also an'agent of theTtepart:
snout in this connection, is operating in ,southern. . part of,Kentucky. Thelvistofileeat liashville and'thoseln theeastern part of,soon be ie.:cisme& The.fatter Stake3~ to'be•supPliedwith. miltby Sec'

Illesenge'Or
ovrieg:is the.

ieuagebfJ Itayls to' the:llml Congress :

Zo eh*. &ease and //owe of Representatives of.4141.2nfedera4 State‘r
4a-obedience to 'the'Conetitution and pro-

requiring thePfeeldenti from time totd gtirolo CasiteseAnformation of the
state of, the C'phfidereovousd recommend to.
theirCOßlideritiO4 such measures as he shall-
padse necessiril and expedient, I have tocoin-
,Munteate that gnat! ui 'Melnik&at the. hurt:.eassiOn of the,..Prosistonit,Congrees,, eventifusvedemonstratid. that the government had
attempted more than It had Power success--

'4117 -to aohleve henceie-the effort to proteot,,by ou acme, the whold territory of ihe".Cott-federate States, eastwardand intand;t4 h.e.VO
• • ofesrpoled -asso,a,Ui-to dueouttersort:

hns disasters. - • 1. •

When. the Confederacy was, formed, "theth'etas cnipeitng" it were in theirienlirtychar-
rioter of- .theiripursuits; anda misplaced- tan-11dince`'ln their !hinter:imam:dates, -and: to &-

great: eiteirt ;destitute Of the means-for the
proiecutfon' of a' war- on so , gigatitio
scale -as that-which it' he already '.attalti
ed..-- 'Thei 'workshops' ind,artis ta...were,main-
ly to he found In the Northern States, and one
of Etas ditties Which„deiolved' upon this
government to establish: the !accessary-
inanufaetories, and lathvmeantinte to obtain
by purchase fromatiroadias far as:practicable,
'whatever ':ores' reqiib-ed for publio- defence.-No effort his been-spared fo effeet both tholeends, and thimighthe:zeiolte hiedhot equalled
our hopes, it is believed that lan impartial
judgmentWill, ti,pen -full investigation, award
to the various departments of governmentcreditfor having done all which human power-
and foresight:, enabled' them to aecompiish.`.,
The valor and devotion of the people liayonot-
only sustained.theeffor Is of the government,
but -have generfartO auppOrt' its *deficiencies.-The&ally! Stafnof mlliquypreParations arra,
hag isitloni.oflitiOpeinWril, the dateour- agents:first:went abroad, interpesidltri
'avoidable delay' iwthe procurement of anus,
and thewant of a navyhas greatly-impededet;,}Norts'te Tictilitary-,_ supplies -of• all

„ False
Feb.' 28.-I.4:•repOit preMittedyesterday- to the enact that GeneralBank's

colnanrhad-stafferedwrepaise: in :attempting
to•orointhe Potomac: ..:But its falsity wasex-
posed: byris oommunioation,.froni- real'
Stanton to Mr. Colfax, of,th,e

LETTERFROM ILMISEVER.
Oorrespontiscies of the Plttalsatgi

Ibad hoped for several-days to receive
eialreports Inrelation -taborAiscomilture-atRosnoke7.lstiad' .and,fatrof Tbre Donellon;i
.They Aare,noi, yet .ceitehed., sad, r era
therefore unable to, -communicate.toSitni ouch
quforinstion of-past-erenti and. i.onserpie.
,ielhattfaitltotaltildis would ;enable me .to
.niaki.mottinieadationifdnadedtpon changedarisditiorterbieti ihey-havepranced. Enough
is know*of,the tarrender.at Roanoke Island
to staked.'fedthatit wasdeeply Inwnilisitpg,IhOWeTer ititperfect .Oaylorse'bien the prepar-
ittoni:f6r_defeiise. , . - •

, . . •I - stillentertained that our report-,red biseelat Pt. IN:Meltonhave been greatlyex=
aprittediliteiniuohailain net only unwilling
.but uitabDite believe that& 11145;am:intour,people. laVe.,.-serrendere4 Without despareta
effort , cut -:their way::throttgb,investing
&roes,Whatever •ntarOliva-been their :awn-.bore, and LC endeivor teiXate a;lunation.withether divisions-of-the Bat'in the:sib;
setae of that eiectlititimattoh,:ahlitiCan tie
affords& by I:!fficill.-taparte, it' !adir-be pre7.'mattuatcvOtasludirment;and my-owivis- re- •t:Ost'yobvs will be untilthatin=for.mittiotas: reCobra meantime. :In the meantimeefforts have:bees made to throw-forward
voinforeements:>:to the • armies at pesitiontthreitteitt,;aiittreentiot'Oubt that the bitter.dlsappnintmtelfte_bace borne, by nerving
thepeople etiWit greater.exertious,7lllily secure :rosette -more -accordant' with • out ,,Justexpectation and esfavorable tO'our Wiese'virthese which- marked the' earlier, period or
':',llli.thsi. refire •at great-length:to the •ve-
ports 'ot the •--:liity and *War Departments,-the'difforeimes"Whieb , hone ariletvrieni>the;short innate* aViteni... wee caused
the opintitieetirhstiied by people that the-war would be soon settled,-while it has 'now"become prObable 'that the war; will becon,.tinned through a •series'Of yeart:-
mates thestrength'orthe army 'at iireient at
400 vsiginiicits.arinfantry, ;With a proportion-"-
ate force of :ertillefyand, cavalry. tie: says
the process ofre-enlistment-and:furloughs in4w:ogressfor thelast montl4-has :co' far disor-
lanisedand Weakened hit fdreeX as to impair..

• thelv-abilitrfor,sitecitsfe•defonce, bat be-.
Acne; that,laid-aondiiion:q.aElirs sulistan!ttillyit *en& •

encouritiAtf
attomptineto-establish: a .-navy &o ;Then'
passing to theinnanolil condition or Me flac,-'ernmenOteSays
rotary authfiT„minifyill exhibit the,trete.;
fyLag,fietthat we have no:tlostiag debt-4.hat
t.ffif cialt-er egiuot#4. 324o 'Jo! unimpXlo4-
.4n4--that the,totireapoodituiWof thofloibizi4;
,:suerittot yeachleibeen in round ;numbers
onebandiedatid,ievitutrmillions of deliate.;,less thin oneghlidar:theimm wasted-by:- the'.enemy la.bis'eeteairart:te'r.coryjner;-- us=losit •
041.belrelee ofa single:article ofeapoitV.the-wittotteropiorlhnyeeril:hu reek of theni•PM,414401.2.0.,4444,

;From Clair9inlei. .1- . 4 •: ' %
, -....-.....

• ' ilatir Sloan:71=o; reit: 27.-..TheehiliChaiger;
forii 7'nine due frott-Ilaiffahilw, hu arrived.The eteshiir-Oortu, from-Oiegoo oittliricishColumbia, bringipf $120.00-iftgold,liiki 616

Thoivrettiiri.dthltilidiAihe Ziortherikooutpepbuo,very ACOLL Mini.pinions on -theii.44. -46ekIni,Van itknir froziieaio -11 .iitursore,..uo.:4lned, .at .Port-'libkad&ad''ail 8 gbpeui, who no,utliliatelalMugs fir :UM Ebierlithl. • ,

The House spent this-whole of thidij hi th.
discussien of tho sow, SchObl bill The first
section 9i1.4 it 22 initesl of 10
days as proposed .hy,ibe Committee, peeked.-

, Thesecond section: also, passidideigirlng
that the annual reports-Shall be made up to
tho month in. etch year... The. Qom-,
miiteewilloe.rialniYezlansithe patient:coifthe
House, and cause the defeiiiof the entirig
if they 'on'detaining In. present
form,, The.fence :irSUId••pale a fair bill,
undtingall the important 'ohisatei pro.pOssd,
ifa few citraceteaill pot constantly Interfere,
and treat that body: to old gratin,* speeihes.The:rules wereinipendedthis . morning ito•
allow 'reports'. ofeommitteds. ,

The b,ll to -change.. the. 'oilleot lon, of • Boot'taisea is tßitiebirrh,,ssairewirartimb-frdtaithiiCommittee. a --bill to authorise EastBirmingham toelect additiomal members ofCouncil
Br; Grass'bill toprevent cattle, sheep andhogsfrom. running .11t , large in yourionnty

was also reported from the ComMittee,on
ilioseriad in place. 1,bill to tinthoris•the Vs:ankstown plank soul'compeny,

, -Judge' Shannon, read in' placer& MUtole'
corpl4 ,rattean asseelatitin to mannfuttusuprinte.
,ingpresses tit,yonteity. I have not read thebill, but Undriratand that itantherises Messrs.Seiden,Adams ,and some other !gentlemen:AO.
manufacture' impreved. plebes-At
you:city'. - -

• ,
The Senatespent the whole of the day Inthetiffort.to'ditoherge the Comecittee,,qk the,.milttla system from.,the- considatitiOn of Ikill to -repeal• A 'section in the _Acta. May,1861; creating thereserve corps.' This

reserveS to'the cotapiciee:'the right' be 'elect
'their Ovin.offietira., In practice this issaid towork,,badly, • The Senate,-howevektfbtt a
long and angrycontroversy, refused, byis voteof 'two to 'one ,to dfirtharge, the Committee.,

Vre, have itparte ' thitt, evening, !whit&iiflxite, eveireforo. the -publiestion nt, this; J.cause fightingalong the banks°,thegottimext.,
The tiovernorryesterdaj-Afteramin,present 7,ed theixdont tu'the'regiments :eericianded by;Co!.' Wilsoi, Of. Ileaver 1 Col. Lehnieb, 'of-year. ally, Col: ,Cituplaell:of Johnstowat andoneother., ',-4. . ' -•' • • r' , '

The entire-troops:yet' in the 13tabiliivii:
dery tio molefoinsid Jost 'as •rapidli as trans-portatien.4bukbeiecbrod. :,&11:the movementsindinati that the • decisbrihbur hat mune to
crush out this armed rebellion Against thepease of the Union. Godgrant that the causeofright may 'triumph. Gar national tcooplebase been foihmiriug to ajattle; :Its time
for modetitidri 'lust.thormissulli andenergies -at its-command should nun._ ,be.ex-_
etted terminates the war. hope that this'
,nextforty, deptwill .exhibit•such.do'rementsas:the history .of this world::hu never wlt-lacesed.. , , Yoe?, Priv,.

,dire: Miirtone' Indina: r ,
...`" Tax country honor ,Goiernor, Merton,
of.Indiaus; for appointing, is the sueoesserte,
Mr. "Brightin the Senate,' Hon. Joseph A:Wright: Mi.Wright is a Iddßre of‘Pennsyt...nisi and hie been a citizen of Indiana ,for a.number ofyears. • Hetseived in:Congress 11.8 s
Representative of that State, from 'lBO.- to'1845;was chosen -Gout:titer for se,
and was appointed by Mr.-Thiehasuutvain MI,to`Prniaia in issr, retiring willt.thiAgsainli-tration- of las uhief. H.waswarmsuppoi='ter of, the late Mr..Douglis, aid didnot heals
tate, ,at ail dmes,. to dente:woe the atrocitiesof which'that illustrious statesnial. 'Wei the'
victim _ri:4cn s.

At -the Prnulan. Court be was estdimaSior;hie :Albsoration -and- loyalty,and; Ida ludas:lsewent far towards oonoillatiag thafPowie,and
defeating the mschitiations `ofthe,seled am
bissadors.."oll-bl4 return to :Ws
placed himself lathe advance 'of theVeen"sentiment in Indians, and law been bold'aid
vudiring in his support of.the•Adetinistration•In its war 'Policy, - . .Tho;appointMent of eneliiiennwstribute on the part of the Oovarnot Of Indiana
to the loyarDentomaeyzarthat State, ikatkle,,will be appreciated by thil44l Democracy inevery part of theUnion. In fending aroptieb.ieentetive,Dimoetat to theSenate Gov: Marton.recognises the; devotion of the IDemeeratilfmasses to tho,Union, and their stititifidekmaintain'thehonor ofourflag, !rtitioksi,phi of 'thin Ropubiltrait Governor
06-tillovisd by the Republican loadersbits.'where/it would p TOILS thS lost _gratifyingresults, and atrengtliin the \publio.senitmeite-ioW Sustaining ,theadministratfork-relecting Governor Tedian&liidisorai Ist'send.;.ing. Jonah A. Wright ,to...thi Ansersc :haresactDleed.. partisanship te?PetrivtittN('.l.btl.etringtheamik ilbeydn. the. posaibilltyOCoeicsiAnnals the loyalsentiment of theirist.rriSild.

. . ort;Whichlslol.-,
'nettle a eentroirersy iser akistiLiii!.-bisrghPorthid tiaseus Ntiiiiho did thetight.log at'Pert Deaeleort. 'Thorpay 'oeittetidethhtthe r.Deateerateldld '-the „batrdoee.not *eh.-to .Ite-hoderstood, that-thera.warslone others' Irk duiserileeP
Several yehrtigo when 11_,:eras the mown

to gather nit-all-the -aeld. tztertallties?,oftFourth of Jultrrearlena,ao4'xiietheta praiskt
bent -positions asrivelationdryraldierkthiro,
hhiillielarthritionie one bt our *Um+Goon--ties.-...tuemont*ttoer 4fratiltlientiAO;
lOoktrithiciand ieretatiollrireirmitahliitDitetnahh,"irlifettlithli 0144.1*.t,
seed app hi the platform wligito the orator was
to botdforth.;;the Gomm of

v,•• }4-41..,

.'~y`,.- 7,'.....--.':::::..:.:,--....,:. :::.: -,,i;s.-..•;,::!...,--.:::, :.A. ... ...

Sew alwakatpartnOtpthwatobili.:*,deoda eWashingtatiiii.
to produoo a profound; warmatio#raffeadid2t*hiirottandonatftliiriatiriniaii :ofsfr; uph,:yaar,.yaw lt!,:addtaaPitaktiatir,tfpnt.A.watinit Sonnoallia."s: " •Ohmelever hadbbaa 441:Ohm 4oldiii,"atoiefiantSiefitaitythanOholeti,

Land bad subaidtd-,ao :rinietly,_ that postorittrir„f'did not know whichLido ho _was 'on. 266,.will 1» withihillorniieinte!rho fonibt'sst,P,-,
aidaof httteno)unanta at Port Donelsint,
Truly„, thePDainocolitir" arefishting the hot- TrifIhitt:ore «mit Rem.:

The WotiVe :IFietr...Cireniar
Ilecretuy flea!!ird.

. . , . . •

.WAsarcrotoi, Febrnary,2,4.—The
ing notice to the pnbllo hiurjustbeentwined:.

WAsaiyarow, Feb. undersigned,
onbehalf of the Voiniatisloners appolntodthelorosideof to "ripiteeit the intereSta ••
of Inch /133101.1 Mia aitisens asmight desire'
to appearat the.Exhibition.of the Industryof ell Nations, to ..be held in the city:of' siLondon' aring the present , year, submits'. •
the following statements: .1"' • - •

The Congress ofthe United Statels;after•-•,'•due ,00nsideration, has, declined to adopt '
Any measures to farther a NotionalRepro.eentatiori ofour works Of Industry,.lnven;.donAnd Ait, at the afaburientionedlAxhi- ;

The authority .of the Commicsitin*V,ceased.
The are asvised thi:tataxdistilii6appointed by the British'irticernmeht that, •

'there- witillur'ic- general participstlan
on.the-Pikt.t.of theeilleaturof this country
on that oars,aion,. batth ey,have thought,it'ride "imProper,Tat the "'sametime, to reearit. - •
'merit to the cofisideistiokr• of the Royal
Commissioner* such works ofindustry and
art.achave .reoelvid4theonthentication.Ofthe Commission,:and;may:to;a limited -ex-tint' 'imarentoV fir exhibition throughindividesl'eiiertion '" •

•

[Bighed3.-- ifszacom 11. Einwanzr.
. • .

• Markets by Telegraph._ --'

21L—Noon:.,—Flonr sales
.1,200 bble.:at Stiforstipallas,./nd SI 02)f, torru.
trafamily. Ilya doer dullat /WO and corn marl atisl.;'Whasl quiet; astiCll.ooo' bush. zed at SI1 36.= .Oomtoady Lahr 3.1Xg1 bitsh. reUor. 46501.Era lataift,ooo bath, rye at 76e' Oata In

loam MOD Intih. ,Pannu. at- age. Cabe Jinn ;'atnoll.sew of Rio at, Prortslons quiet; salmiit*ts'iltiskat 813 WWI Lidattlrat nit*. Whisky,
:rn,tr-M4 14P1?•,_,1

_Nair Tfts, roe. 48.—ti00n...-41onr Iowa; 'aloe,
4.1300" MIL Wheat dectintit.' Corn heard ; 'Wes10,000 bosh. as Shittato ,:adstaL Beef and pork
drat.--Lard !tads.- Whisky._ arm at 27!.27)46 ....

'_iiii.l&:."'ltisiditir-Flour sales 'starqta,lo64-41!7lnd Amara at $4 dOcgt4 65.
ased SO: lower; Wes red .nt _90(395e. and whtto

at* Med Ot;f;Oata• -dultafcc Xo. Corn arm.
atago- aye al. demand at, : —Barley.dall atSS& 'Whlalq`itt dethand 'at -Provhdons
Oahe 15,0 U bbb. solos pitttcat 150and t 4,002 lbi.bulk paakit-de.for sides and SS .45 tor shoulders200 Wads:bacon alditratriy.w Ewen shoulders-offer. •
ed at 430. Lard at ,•7Xe. ,Ococottes steady..'Cottoltest.'lhiptind=diner dal' and drooping.,

Prgadum
Moors unchanged and qulat,',Aftchangs par at

•

•=qtrsi You; lalii4L—Riiita7rig.—ootton itilot24P30.:Y100r loon?:;_osisolO,O9o . !Att. ITheotBeaty•RIO IRA° bath. gall38 for Milwaßki•Club..Coen,/*err rho 48,IXKrbttib;' 64501638:.13tat.aro. Poo steady *LAU ~.7: 5E8. 14 64 -tor -.maw .

. . ,13F4V9BITEIGHTHEATRE. - -
szmucuinr.
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RACE„. LIFE.
MONDAY, th•peat Coiuo43. Mr. WAS- BASS.

:TO-1,1E7'.
Fro, statt.l3.rick lhvethn
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. siriie. WHIT7I4 •Wilth:t, Pittsburgh fi
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Judo WO. •';

liamod 'the OCirdorofPe naand liorboryr°""l' Mit% B. CiLfiGi
.ttraltf .

or, A. It WALLING POIRD..
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Uthec ROOMS liming-,• 'Oil' the le odd floor of the new;beildimh tersiorofMery etnet;thrtilehed with ens,ma 'saw. "leieseinel given immediately.oron Mgi..Ledo ofAWL TorImAnnation atmly
_ •

WM.!?VlifeNBllAW,
7 unaaet et.l.Mfttyand Handstreet".
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let • - ??! ., 11.6e3)7ie1ai 114"710WL atar6"Istraeuri'.
-1 R. L.- . e titorettoom `a 69 Han

. street. tigedoon•lftwlMint2"'Inge
IL Wolf, will tai flailedfroth Ms of Apri

lAITApplyte-- . _ • ..ii r JOHM .11:11XIIM, --..,.... ,' .paet oormr ofLiberty awl Hand street". .
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- ere and toWater ttreetez, ---
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